
Crawling off a lee SHORECrawling off a lee SHORE……

Developing Informal Education Developing Informal Education 
Programs for Targeted Audiences and Programs for Targeted Audiences and 
saving your organization from financial saving your organization from financial 

ruinruin



Goal: To create the worldGoal: To create the world’’s largest, s largest, 
free, openfree, open--air museum devoted to air museum devoted to 

1818thth c maritime historyc maritime history

UnfortunatelyUnfortunately……wewe’’re broke. re broke. 
Programs must be financially sustainablePrograms must be financially sustainable
–– Pay for themselves or inspire donationsPay for themselves or inspire donations

Donations alone will not move us forwardDonations alone will not move us forward
Step 1. Know ThyselfStep 1. Know Thyself
Step 2. Know thy marketStep 2. Know thy market
Step 3. Know thy audienceStep 3. Know thy audience
Step 4. Create Business PlanStep 4. Create Business Plan



STEP 1: STEP 1: ““Know ThyselfKnow Thyself’’

WatermenWatermen’’s Museum s Museum 

–– Small museum in a large museum marketSmall museum in a large museum market

–– Background in formal and informal edBackground in formal and informal ed

–– Need to grow programs in a logical way (read: Need to grow programs in a logical way (read: 
selfself--funding)funding)

–– Market analysis from 2001Market analysis from 2001

–– Small = flexibleSmall = flexible



STEP 2: STEP 2: ““Know Thy MarketKnow Thy Market’’
Historical Triangle Historical Triangle 
(Williamsburg (Williamsburg –– JamestownJamestown-- Yorktown) Yorktown) 

–– CWF does 650,000 visitors and generates $50M in CWF does 650,000 visitors and generates $50M in 
donations/annuallydonations/annually

–– JYF does 200,000 visitors, most of whom are school children JYF does 200,000 visitors, most of whom are school children 
through longthrough long--term contractsterm contracts

–– MarinersMariners’’ Museum 80,000 visitors has a $90M endowment and Museum 80,000 visitors has a $90M endowment and 
community supportcommunity support



STEP 3: STEP 3: ““Know Thy AudienceKnow Thy Audience’’

–– People with disabilities and special learning People with disabilities and special learning 
needs are underserved education audiencesneeds are underserved education audiences

–– Visitor families seek fun, safe, educational Visitor families seek fun, safe, educational 
activitiesactivities

–– Local families do not see value in attending Local families do not see value in attending 
local museumslocal museums



STEP 4: Create a Sustainable PlanSTEP 4: Create a Sustainable Plan

WatermenWatermen’’s Museum s Museum 

–– Targeted program development for specific Targeted program development for specific 
audiencesaudiences

Special learning needsSpecial learning needs

AtAt--risk and GT studentsrisk and GT students

Boat buildingBoat building

USCG and USNUSCG and USN

Home school and summer campHome school and summer camp


